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Tbl igfafata ItheCoavlctn.
TWGcml Aaaeaddy of North

sigh is ]imtj, will rnneirlrr the
ways ad am of bettering the

State's aorial, hadustrial awl educa-
tin?l coaditma. Ore subject that
wii occupy the minds of mne of
ha act inicaiu awmbtri will
be the dHpoaitiou of the State's

feet nar aectaaa aol beueficiaUy
There b a anifKliaial ia favor
af pottiai al the convicts to work
upon oat public roads and ia pre-

ial fai order that the counties of the
State that are so aaxious to prog
rem along this bne way hare sonar

wealth. This wB be aa inut-

both to thepesntnoe aad to pos-
terity

The hlwhi dipping shows
M of the advuutagm ofaoch a

te m* la that the cauutf^s
of metaL Another kthnt the num-

iu Krie County is ginning beauti-
fußy sad leas, the "sans af rest"
\u25a0at IIH g work In the quarries.
A thisd h that them is a very pre-
oeptihle improvement in the physi-
cal ami maral condition at the cou-

Pabapplj.it haata he luaorded
that such empleymeut of the con-
victs la anmglj appaaed by the
labar uniaaa. aad their employ

ual wark af snnd InHi g has

loaf Such an atdtaleauthe

pfe" !rf" tho da( ia the
Work an the public raada is some
thing which free workingmeu, aa a
rale, are maat reluctant, ifnot pos-
itively unwilling to perform. A
serious olntmlc to good road cow-
structnm hi aause plaeea has been
the iliffiially of finding men will
ing to do the work. Juat why this

rhould he an me cannot tnfl, but ao
it ia. Surely it ia mum?Me for

ject to cauvicta doing work which
they ul not do ihaadni.

There ia, mosuorer. the general
principle of the desirability of giv-
ing the cauvicta sjttematic work,
and preferably hard work ia the
open air, such u that at Toad build-
ing. It is desirable to do so for their
physical, mental and arnrnl welfare.
Surely, the labor unions do not
wish to have the iamales of the
pruitrntiarii 1 still amre degraded
in body and mind- That woold be

The human mailtrn pridple is that
the prnhtntiary is, m far as possi-
ble, to be a iifarnaliu |. Nor is
the qmtiim of 1 i|n net. to be ig-
norud. Is it oouceivafale that labor
nuioua would rather he taxed to

haau the latter aat to nraiag their
own Hving?

WkMWt Waste.

and uhi nlh«| are aim buy thecau-
\u25a0ad gnads pwt up by asu nacthera
friends who kamieMtkic
them. Cam Maine, peaches

uL aaM In flie Sanlhrra
We am deeping nuer our rights

happy.?Kx-

trouble, thut I hnd suffered with
far yean." writes F. Ma*. Dur-

ham. M. C., Dr. Kiag*s Mew Life
Fflto aaiud my lifeand gave per-
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Detailed Ctettf Strike.
To show what great propuitiou

the coal strike has amounted to the
folloariag detailed account ahnost

takes ooes breath:
Tabulated loas to operators, and

price of J52,500,000.
Loas to strikers ia wages, (iS,-

JOO.OOO.
Loas to employees other thaa

strikers in wages £6,600,000.
Loss to raflroads in earnings,

$12,800,000.
Loas to busiin a sacn outside the

regions, |9,j00.000.
Coat of maintaininK nonunion

ana £6*0.000.
Ooat of troops in the region,

$550,000.
Damage to injursand machinery.

16.500.000.
Total, si}S.97«> 00.

DO oOOD?IT PAYH.
A Chicago man has lAnntf that,

"Qui l»h arc better thaa laalMttt

Act kindly aad gm%, ihoa ijw>ilkj
ani land a Taa naail

a kind ward and 1 »i 111
than whnnfal kelp. Tkan anfu-

My aay: Ty gaiiMml, A

yea efyaarcold. aad there

?ku yaa aac that andirinc. It always
carta. I knaar It «w It has helped me

ant many a time.*' Miby M.&. M
Ma.

At the meeting of the aMmbers
of the measbers of the bar af Vunoe
county. North Carolina, held on
Thursday, October 9, 1902, the fol-

were uannimoualy adapted:
Wherena, during the two weeks

term uf Vance Superior Court, now
about to adjourn, we have noted
with great pleasure the genial and
dignified bearing the juat aad im-
partial rulings the mafarm cour-
tesy and kindness to the members
of the bur and officers of the court,

of His Honor Francis D. Winston,

judge presiding; and whereas we
desire to express our appreciation
of the same. Now therefore, be it

Resolved, That in Honorable
Francis D. Winston, we recognize
aa able and learned lawyer, a faith-
ful patient and conscientious judge
a distinguished fellow-citizen and
public officer, and a great big-heart-
ed friend.

Resolved further, That a copy of
these resolutions be presented to
him and also a copy be sent to the
Gold Leaf for publication.

A. C. ZOLUCOFFER. Ch'r.

America's Faamus BcaaJes.

Look with horror on Skin Erup-
tions, Blotches, Sores, Pimples.
They don't have them, nor witt any
one, who uses Buckkn's Arnica
Salve. It glorifies the face. Ec-
zema or Salt Rheum vanish before
it. It cures sore lips, chapped
hands, chilblains Infallible for
Piles. 25c at drug store.

Echo of Egotism.
There was one note in the speech

of Senator' Pritabard, at Raleigh,
that grated harshly upon bis strong-

ea t ndniirers. Itwun, when near
its done, he boasted that whether
la the Senate ar aut at it he could

and would dn more far North Car-
olina than any amn who aught be
chaaeo to \u25a0uceeid him. Itwaaa
place of egotiam that did not ndd
anything to the apeech. H true,

it would have been in better taate
to let aaaae one ebe asake the atate-

meut. If not true, it at nunisi

ought lsot to have been uttered.
The Chapel HillNews tells of s

speech made there to or

tnentf Repubticnns aad a few
Ihmariuti" by a young cenwit to

Bi IT r by the naaaeof Normaa
Johnson. The News thus reports
his echo of Fritchaid'a bomt:

"Said though ifPritchard should
lose Ma place in the U. S. Senate,

he cmdd ait ia Ma law often at
Marshall and do more for North
Carolina than any two Democrat*
that would go from this State. Mr.
Johnson should by all mraaa get'a
job with aome traveling patent
medicine corrpauy or get the posi-
tion of out-side man of some side-
show. He win, no doubt, though
get an appoiutaKUt of apme kind

?News aad Observer.

The State Democratic Ticket.
"This is the State Democratic Ticket to be voted on November 4th,

190a." Familiarize yourself with each name and look out for bogus
tickets. There isrenaon to fear that bogus tickets trin be circulated on
election day. There is no Democratic State ticket without each of the
following names on it:

Superintendent of Public Instruction:
JAMES Y. JOYNER. Guilford county.

**

Member of the North Carolina Corporation Commission:
EUGENE B. BEDDINGFIELD. Wake county.

Chief Jestice of the Supreme Court:
WALTER CLARK. Wake county.

Associate Justices of the Inper an Court : f
HENRY G. CONNER. Wilson county.

FLATT D. WALKER. Mecklenburg county:

Judge of the Superior Court of the Secoad Judicial District:
_ ROBERTA PEEBLES. Northhampton county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the Fourth Judicial District:
CHAS. M. COOKE, Franklin county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the Sixth Judicial District:
WILLIAMR. ALLEN. Wayne county.

'

Judge of the Superior Court of the Eighth Judicial District:
WALTER N. NBAL, Scotland county.'

Judge of the Superior Court of the Tenth Judicial District:
BENJAMIN F. LONG. Iredell county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the Eleventh Judicial District:
ERASTUS B. JONES. Foroyth county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the Third Judicial District:
WILLIAMB. COUNCILL. Catawba county.

ladge of the Superior Court of the Fourth Judicial District:
MICHAEL H. JUSTICE. Rutherford county.

Judge of the Supniw Court of the Fifteenth Judicial District:
FREDERICK MOORE. Buncombe county.

Judge of the Superior Court of the Sixteenth Judicial District:
GARLAND S. FURGUSON. Haywood county.

THE COUNTY TICKET

Ftr Solicitor ofthe Fourth Judicial
District

C. C Dakiku
of Wilson.

Far the Senate?and District
J. A. SPRUILL.

of Tyre!!.
& S. MANN,

of Hyde.
Fox Lkgislatoxx?H. W. Stnbbs

Fob Sbrxifp?J. C. Crawford
Fob CLXBKorOorxT?J.A.Hobbs
Fox Rkgistkk or Dkrds? W. C.
Manning.
Fox Tbhastrkk? H. M. Bums
Fox Cokokei Dr. R J. Nelson
Fox Sdxvkvor Sylvester Peel
Poo Coohtv CounissioxV.its?j.
B. Cofliield, J. T. Barnhill, Dr. U.
S. Hassell

For Congress from First Congres-
sional District

John H. Small.
of Beaufort

taly Fear Ballot Baxes.

At the next election there willbe
four ballot boxes at every precinct
or voting place and every voter
will be entitled to deposit four bnl-
lots, as follows:

I. One ballot will be names of
the candidates for Corporation
Commissioner, Superintendent of
Public Instruction. Justices of the
Supreme Court, and Judges of the
Superior Court.

3. Another ballot will be the
name of the candidate for member
of Coogress.

4. On another ballot will be the
names of the candidates lor Solici ;
tor, members of the General As-
sembly, and all the county oficers.
. 4. On another ballot wifl be the
names of the candidates for town-
ship o&cet* such aa Magistrates
aad Cnaatahlu.

Itwill be noticed that the names
at the randidstar fur the Legisla-
ture and for theconnty officers will
mi the aaaae ballot, and not on sep-
arate baSoea n at Inst elactiou.

The ballot amatfKau white pa-
per. without aay device, or partly
wiitlen aad partly printed, ao that

voter amy scratch any name and
write another In Ha place, if he
wrfahee to do so.

The Hgwes Talk.

Salisbury. N. C. Oct *3
Speakiag of Republican claims
that the Dingley tariffbaa helped
the working people of thia State,
Senator Simmons aaid:

"The Republicans daim that the
Dingley tariff baa benefitted labor
in this Stale. The report at Mr.
Varner, our Commissioner of Labor
for the year 1901 does not sustain
this contention. This report shows
that in fifty-three of the ninety-
seven counties of this State the fi-

nanrial comHtion of our working
people in poor and that ia forty of
them months their condition la not
only poor, but ia not improving.
An auulyab of this report shows
that labor m the agricultural coun-
tiea is in InHi 11 inuliliim than in
the manufacturing counties. In
the grent manufacturing county of
Rutherford the financial oondhiou
of our working people is reported
poor and not iaqaoviug; in Rock-
ingham pom and not improving; in
Montgomery poor and not improv-
ing; in Cumberland poor *wYnot
improving; in Forsyth poor and not
improving; in Cleveland poor and

not improving; in Lincoln poor and
not improving; in Cabarrus poor
and not improving; in Mecklcn
burg poor and not improving; in
Durham bad and not improving; in
Mitchell, the borne of mica, poor
and not improving.

"The improved financial condi-
tion of farm labor ia this State is

not due to the tariff, because the
staple products of the farm are not

protected. But the un prosperous
condition of the operatives in the
cotton mills of this State is due in
a very large measure directly to
the high and oftiaaes prohibitory
schedules of the Dingley tariff.
These prohibitory schedules have
brought disaster alike upon the
mill owner and mill operatives in
this State. By fostering monopo-
liatic trusts, they have raised the
cost of living to these operatives,
and by excluding foreign importa-
tions they are closing, and in many

instances have already closed the
doors to foreign markets to the sur-

plus products of these mills, and
have thereby brought about a con-
dition ofcongestion and stagnation
in this industry which has made an

inert am in wagea impossible \u25a0
"Ifthe country is aa prosperous

as Republicans tells us it is. if im-
periHsm or cnhmiaHsm, or whatever
name you may give to our new for-
eign policy, is snch a great blessing
to our cotton ndb and their em

playeea: Mthe Dingier tariffmeana
prosperity to our manufacturing
industries and their operatives, will
some oae please tell me wby the
cotton mills of North Carolina are
? t!t ao amuey and the laborers
in these mils are poor and getting
no richer?"

POXTY YEAX-S TOBTUXK.

Toke tcfirred bam a tartaring disease
after forty year's Urtm might well
came thegcatitade af anyaoe. Tkat ia
wkat OrWitt's Whch Haael Salve did lor
C.H. llaaey. cearra. O. He mys: "De-
Wkt'r Witch Haael Sal re emcdneaf
piles after Ikad mSemd 40 year*." Carer
cats, boras, anaats «Ma dMcase*. Be-
ware af oarlnfnU. S. B. Bijgi.

JHcDnHWs Wttch Nazal Foot Healer
litone of the fimrt tuby powdera kaowa,

|cares prickly keat aad gma iatfaot relief

ORDERS MONET TO BURR.

Cmstnlae* by Hit*Prices af CmL
MarkTwala Writes Secretary Shaw.

Washington, D. C., Oct 21. ?

The following letter was received
at the Treasury Department to-day:

New YorkCity, Oct. 3.
"The Honorable, the Secretary of

the Treasury, Washington. D. C.
"Sir:?Prices for the customary

kinds of winter fuel having reached
an attitude which puts them out of
the reach of literary persons in
straighten circumstances. I de-

sire to place with yon the follow-
ing order:

"Forty-five tons best old dry
government bonds, suitable for

furnace, gold 7 per cent 1864 pre-
ferred.

"Ten ton
-

, early greenback*,
range size, suitable for cooking-

"Kigbt barrels seasoned 25 and
So cent post currency, vintage of

1866, eligible for kindlings.
"Please deliver with all conven-

ient dispatch at my house inRiver -

dale at lowest rates for spot cash

and send billto
"Your obliged servant,

"MARKTWAIN.
"Who will be very grateful and

will vote right."

LOOK OUT K>l FEVER.
MM?? and lim diaonler* at this

ataaoa may be prevented bycli\u25a0\u25a0iflte
system with DeWiifs Little Baity Ris-
er*. These famous little pills cio not

gripe. They move the bowels featly,
bat copiously, maJ fay inaos of the toair
properties, gin tome aad stfeagth to the
glaads. 8. L Bios.

* ...

B Is lf«t a H*r« Wirt S» Says a

Keen Bi-P«staaster *ftke Rcc-
f tstrattra Law.

Scotland Neck, N. C., Oct. «i

?So few aa tuay be judged from

what they are saying about it, the
masses of the negroes here do not

carc a fig about registering. Only
a few have registered, and perhaps
most of them do not even try.

Your correspondent interrogated
au ex-postmaster, a colored man
wlio held office under McKinley.
and he said he found no trouble in

registering, and that the registrar
treated liitn pleasantly, and did not
seem to have any disposition to

stickle on technicalities. Being
asked if he thought it a hard law.
be said he did not, but believed
that if such a law had been |>assed
twenty-flve years ago itwould have

been much ljetter for the negroes.

Got. Boles Silences T&em

Whenever the Democrats advo-
cate a repeal of the tariff duties on

articles controlled by trusts which
are sold cheaper abroad than in

America, the Republicans declare-

that there is no connection between
the tariff and trusts. To prove

their statement they declare:

"There are trusts in free trade

England" and act as if that stale-

I tnent proved their assertion.

Ex-Governor Horace Boies, the

Democratic candidate for Congress
in the district now represented by
Speaker Henderson, has mad? an

effectual .eply to Republicans in

Ohio who are making such asser-
tions as the one stated above. Gov.

Boies makes this offer to bis oppo-
nents:

"If yon can establish by compe

tent testimony that there k one
trust or combination of any kind in

any free trade country that manu-
factures articles of necessity and

makes a business of exporting
them to other countries and selling

thetn to mrkcu foreign to their
own at prices substantially below
tjese for which they sell the same
articles in their home markets; as
our trusts are doing every day, I

.will pay every dollar ofthe expense

of obtaining such evidence and
withdraw from the field."

It is needless to say that this
challenge has not been accepted.
In making it Governor Boies has
given in a few sentences the strong-

est argument for tariff reduction of

this year of able tariff speeches.?
News and Observer.

Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur cures skin
troubles of every nature. No home
ahould be without it. Ask your merchants
for a book on Liquid Sulphur. Sold by

C. D. Carstarphea & Co.
Aaderaoa llasaeU a Co., Keith a

Godwin.

THKJiSSlgf2|pSt
RATES OF ADYipTOllfc:

** *" taohMrtioM/ ?rTj/V'yi'/
~ « ikncmiuL/ . . 14-00. J
" " afar" |7<». f
?* " twelve " SIJ OOL

Par Imgm riwiU»um«to Liberal Contracts will be wade

WHOLE NO. 162.

ANY HOSPITAL arotpluii asj-

lum. children's home or institution
maintained by a charitablesupport
w ill be presented with a generous
amount of Longman & Martinez

Paints whenever iliey paint. This

offer has lieen in force for- twenty-

seven years. Over 80.000 houses

of various sizes are pcin'cd every

year at lowest cost; became about
a gallon of oil must be added to

each gallon of our paint before
using. Superior durability insures

protection for many years. Always

sold under insurance guarantee.

Longman & Martinez, Sole Agents
S. R. BIGGS. 6-tt

SCF.WAftKEB Lonca So. go A. P. tt
A.M.. mct-ls in regular communication
in the hall every second and fourth Tues-
day niKhU at 7:30. W. H. Hanell W.M.
S. S. Brown, S. W., 11. D. Taylor, J. W.,
S. K. Hitajs, See., C. D. Carstarphea,
Tieas., Mc. G. Taylor, S. D.; 11. M. Bur-

ns, J. I>.; T. C. Cook and A. P. Taylor,
Stewards, R. W. Cleary, Tiler.

IS YELLOW POISON
la roar Mood ? PhyiickM caß
KlUatWOra. itcaahesaen
daaitat red blood yellowumtar
\u25a0lmiLiipi. It works day and
al*ht. First.lt term yoar com*
ptexHNi ycuow. LMlyv acMflf
sensations creep down yoar
backbone. You fad waak and

ROBERTS' CHILL TONIC
willatop tho trouble now. It
enters the Mood at once and
drtvaa oat the yellow poison.
If neglected and whan Chills,
Fevers, Night -Sweats and a gea
eral break-down coma later en,
Roberts' Tonic «M care yen
then?but why wait? Prevent
latere sickness. The manafac-
turers know ell stout this yal-
low poison and liavc perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It ont,
aoiulsh your system, restore \u25a0
appetite, parley tha Mood, pre- 9
vent and cure Chilis. Fevers aad 9
Jltafaris. It has cured ttiocs- y
ands? Itwiil cvre yon, w yoar |
money beck. Thb is air. Try |

H it. Prise, 25 c»ls.

For sate !>v Anderson, Hasseli & Co.,an<|

Hit Our^iisiii

Trad?: Maths
' Ce«»YH!IHT3 n>

ftVilf » '.«r * i ???? ? » f.%0 ?-Sor mn
? »n |0 prokihirMlMUhi'.< ??\u25a0.nniHnk.
1» ut 'f'Hii! »nl. CatMll

» '"rttttrr. fMtctiik
I*&t«n4is Lafc«n liifHMrb Hum £ Co. tt Jticw

UkIkf,«itbout c.'.»ryc. klm

SciaKific Hscrkw
A I If i3ln»ir*»M ctr-
nisi.' n I.f (ni-!i!.l.- )->rri:«L T- n»». f* ?

rrj; ;<«r (L £ >*d fejall vofltriwfc

SUNN & Co. 36' 6*"-1"*New Yort
BfuiiiOflkm. ftS " 9L V/whtauten. IXC.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you c&V-

This preparation contain* all ot U*
dii:»stant* and UlkcsUs all kinds of
foud. It £i ves ln&tant relief and never
falUtocuTe. It aliowsyou to eat all
tbef<**l you want. The most »cn»i»l»*
stomachs can take It. By 1U use many
thousand* of dyspeptic* have been
eutvd after everything «Im failed. Is
unequalled for tlie stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on Ik
First dose relieves. A diet unneeeMary.

firawrdoali bjr E. C. DeWittA Go., OUcaga
n>|tbuUl»wiiUlwl» Uiiwttißl

f a. bicos

Correct Silverware
Correct incharacter, design nd

workmanship?U as netinj M
dainty china or fine linen if jam
would hive everything ?ood H
taste and harmony. Knives,
forks, spoons and fancy pieces far
table use will J;c correct if ae-
lected from goods stamped

"1847 357
Rommtor "1547 ~ aa then an

.1 "Koaan.*' FurCalatMaa

WmlM SMr Ca. nnHn. C?.


